
Funeral of Chiet Juitico Waite
r. Impressive Cerornony.

!

.oilu.i. . C Marr.i

f.mrra! of ('Lift Jnsli. Waite took plaiv

in tit? Houwcf to-l-ay,

which n tasti-fuil- y draped in iiionrn-in- j.

Ith tlieflo- - and pii!cry were

crowded.
Tti J I.na was a!Iiil toonl.T by the

U "''v- -
Sja-ake- r at IMP,

in hi prayer m1" "i1 vr''rpnce

bereavement. Tiie bum-iM-

to tli National
the house wan then suspended,

while it otftoors carried the bi.T and

j,Ucvd it on the fpacein front of the

clerk .

At H:4' the announced

and bII tiie n iimim J rte.-t-ful!-

aianding. Tiie .Senators, hoadod by

the'chapiain and with

the presiding Mivr and the Sot-- Ury of

the Senate folio in in tin rank
npjK-ar.- il and took their plat-- . Senator

Inallc ocrupieil tlte cnair w me
Carlisle. Tiie Kefents of the j

HHitliKonian Institution, the Judges of)
the Court of Claims and of the Supreme

Court of the I'islrict of Colimib.a, tiie
J )istrie Commissiouem, the members of

the Iip!oniatie Corps, the 1'nited States

Supre me Conn and Ih partmeut of Jus- -

tire and many memliers of the I?ar
j

the Supn-m- e Court etiti-tw- l unannounced j

and were escorted to seat upon the floor, i

A few minutes before noun Mrs. Cleve- - j

len.l, ..

tend the executive uallery of tiie House,

bith ladies lie:ii' appropriately i!ressi
in lilu. k.

At Jive minuii -, i

and his Cabinet were announ- - j

vl, un 1 the linudnsls of iople wuo

had bv this time secured uts iu the hall
j.... .i:..

r.is" ill IllU'llliou as me iiis- -

tins'iished quests were escorted to their
seats. Kvery member of the Cabinet

was present, an 1 with them entered
Jen-r- al Sheridan. wht was clad in full

unifirni.
TilF ltlll.li.ol s SKUVIl i. '

In a few minutes r.fterwards theCon-r.-s-ion:- d

Cnmniitte entered, f .Kowed by

the otlieuitiPi I'.piscopal ler nmn I'.is'u-o- ii

I'ari't, reading:
"Thelird gave and the Lord butii ta- - j

ken away ; bUsed Is- - the name of the
l.'iid." us the casket inclosing the re- -

iuainof the !evaed vasbirne into

the rhaitih-- an I pla upon the bier.

Tl.e !ear-r- .f the casket were all em- - ;

pl..ve - of the Supreme Court, and Is'- -

hind tli.Mn allired in tle-i- r robes of otlnv

came the honorary ju!l bearers, tiie Jus- -

V.i"--t of the Court. The of the
Congnsi.inal Committee w.ire white '

s;i!i.n fastened at the shoulders with
bhick ali i and w iiite io- - ttes. The casii- -

et, which was rich and magnifuviit in
its simplicity, was tastefully adorned '

with cross d pilm brani hes b.und to--

with a knot of whiie s.itiu rihon,
and with a tribute of yellow roses and
white lilies.

The impressive burial services of the
... . i . . . .1 l l..., ......1;..LI.p.srnpu. , 1.1.1 was j

op J'aret, the music remlcrc: 111 an j

etbrctive manlier by a choir of eighteen j

Voiifs to an organ aivomjiaiiiment. The
soieiunity f the mvamioii was heighten- -

d when, bishop 1'ar-- t read the Asis- - j

tlo'cns-d- , the vast audience on the His.r j

uud in the gallery rose of one accord and
j lined in the solemn notation of faith.
At the conclusion of the services the
asket was lsirue from the chamber and

the ceremonies of the House were closed, j

I... 1 1, .mil fix... ut ... ,i.l ii i.ir...tl noil
on the the

repaired its chandler and t , . , , , ,

immediately udjoiirncd.

I'B lisloX J.I Till. Fl NKKAI. llr'.lV.

In the corridor immediately outside
the House a procession was formed. At
the foot of thestejis the hearse was draw n
tip, and lint eomjsiscd of four of the
Capitol itoliiH.mcn, the and House
Itinera! Coniinitteni and the otlieiating
clergymen were formeil, which
the remains were sl.iw'.v lsirtie to the
hearse. Tohowmg the bo.ly were the j

Jllstil-C- of tit uj.reme Court, the fam-lan- d

in . leiaiive an.i iniunaTe irienus oi me .

in
i an

of
of the j'r.s bat

and of
plat-- ! exjierienw suggested.

in

of friends
of

set
in reading

some pcfore
jrv' in

of i mention,
ine niiierai wain is coiiijswu ciui j

r..ae'.ns. The first was occupied by jias- -
j

sengcr Tarke. of tiie IVnnsylvania
road, the second by family and j

frietidx dead Chief Justice ; then i

came l'ulliuan "Tyrol,"
by Justices of the Snp;vme Court
and its otlieers. I lie clerk and deputy ;

following this the ibrr.ng-car- , and j

tt.in a it. it i iv.r tins " i

whi. will Ik- - by the Senate Com-

mittee and Assistant Sergeant-at-.nii- s -

then thuiw ing-roo- car
"Sou carrying the House

the 'l!epcria,"and last
the car containing the casket. None
the cars comsising were

The receiv-
ed Waite bad previously

and in theeir which i

was contain casket, except the j

wreath by the 1'ivsident and
Cleveland, which taken to theCaj j

itol au.l piatvd upon the casket, it
remained during ceremonies. j

A from St. unnounivd
that train licaring Mrs. Waite arrived
in St. 1mis this morning t.Ki late to j

conutrtioii for Toledo j

that a jccial train immediately j

.lis) She exptvted '
to iu Toledo at 10 o'clock

The Old Spoon
Sow in my mind are days of

my Kk'kuosy,

it me iu .iii. n!l fevoreil
and tore ;

The lutming. tiie nausea, sinking
weakness,

Ami that my nieslici-ehi- e

In ire.
oltl hilver sjioon, family

The 'r sjkkui that my
Ixirt1.

How loth were my fever fian-li?- to
receive it.

nansts.ui.th:- - la ire to
my tongue. !

Au pain my inwanls. oh, naught
tsMil.l relieve it.

Though leara or from -
" 'it w

The old silver n. the .,.oon
awful the staff that it li ft on n.v

is effect of imiustMius, griping ;

iiHiiii iiic the room j

iiiemory of r. lVrtv's I'leasant
1'urgative IVHeis, on lie contrary, are
small, stigar-eoale- to take, purely
viiretalile and peiftvtlv e.'ft-tix- 2o
cent vial.

. ....

The White House lias lieen in
inourninit four times aince I'n-si.le-

Ixsatue occupant For
irant, fjr Arthur and for

Wait.

An English Traveler In j

The folio's extract from an ) .tytish
;

gentleman Mterc to a frit-- 1 in Jiidoo
eliotv him to be a keen und
demonstrate bin upprexiiition of America
railway methods as he found tht-i-r best
exeiiiplitiiwtion nil tiie IVnnsvlvania
Railroad.

Having to go to tiie West i

I cast about for hurt, means of reach
ing that great land. There are no Brad-tha- w

ia America, but even-rai- l way com-

pany issues in the most profuft rjnantiti-- s

time-table- s and to their
line, and booking who seem
to lie abiijnitous us well omnipresent,

are exceedingly arcuminodatin in furn-

ishing every detail of information a tour-U- t
would need. 1 bethought me of ct:

vernation I had had on board the steam-

er with a clever young American, in
which he had ioken very warmly

pr.iinen of the 1'ciinnylvania liome. and
WJ)w.ia!y (1f their extvil lent trains
1)(.,wnt,. York and iiicajro. I lot- -

lowed up this cine, and found that the k;tj.jn"(, relielliously, away from little
Hi roomer of their servii-- the ; 0f the-sam-e ape, and one a year
York mi 1 Chicago Limited, a train .,r'M11i carried off un stairs, where

in dewriptioii the upent grew e!o- - j

II(,nt The restdi that I booked for j

it(.j am f to confess that I never j

a .T Ulil.., j oriier ttl,.mmpl- -

,y Bj,j,ru,.. the usefulness of this train
m)Kt know. ,liat it suppli every- - j

,, ,lw,is hKiier or.j ymer.i ana
make the pleasantly. Its car- -

riajjes re so wonderfully constructed;
that they provide food. Ul'm;.', mid en- -

tcrtainment. My train wan to leave
V(rj. flt 0", j(J.k iu moruins, so

I aios.-a- t S, dn'd, and proceeded to

tiie At a few minutes past Hthe
wheels to revolve, and we were

,mtiH.r.

..Mamllia: lliun,ma! mauima!"shriek-e.!ii- e

,.,,,1 --jhy fraij ! baby Traid:"

sj.cnt mentals. IVscle
Senate to

arrive

tongue

whose

... .i t i i.. ..r-- l....... t
(.n mri ine iow minis i en .nn-i- .

The fresh morning air had jriven an
j

to my appetite, and in the wake of j

the attendant, whom the Americans,
with their sense of the fitness of
thir-js- . call a 'tortcr,' because he carries
your baggage the slightest eiiniur-- !

agemetit. etiten-- 1 t!..- - car,' and
was served w ith breakfast. Thedesir.a- -

tioii 'dining is a misnomer. I would i

s,,,,.. that l'eiinsvlvania lhiilmad

jM.,,,e change it to refaet..:y.' The1
m!llj saloon of the carriage is fitted w ith

a,. ranged on either side, with an j

aisle in middle. These tables seat
fj,r tsiii, and are overed with the,
Miowii-s- t linen, the brightest plate, and

dainty china The covered the
,.ut;rL. range of American hrcafa.-- t
aII( ,y Hdc tioiis Here promjitiy ra'd, '

heautifully cisiked, anil, I can assure you i

heartily relished. The novelty of the
hit,lati,,, 1,'nt an ddsl zet to the meal,
an,l when concluded my n'past j

aIl,i t:j.j..I the sable rvit'.r, he volun- - i

the information that were passing '

through Trenton, fifty-seve- n miles from
,,w y.nk. ifty-wve- miles between

the fruit und the finger bowl was not by
nnv ,m.aIls a l,: Art, I rell.rted.

. n , . , !,n,1..r,.,l in. .,. '

smoking room, and here another surprise
awaibi me. Instead of a smoking room

found a mot pleasantly fitted lounging
apartment. Comfortable arm chairs, in-

viting divans, and books, newsj.api-rs- .

and pcriolii-a!- were ready at hand. I

lighted my pipe and seated myself by
one of the wide windows to read in the
interxals Wtwien my j'eps out on the
raj.idly passing scei.ery. It was without '

I
.

- r. - '

. in ,ii ,in; w n i aO... .l.V ."H'tv.,
which library ai!n:did, some
IK.sij.Ie Were writing the tlesks, a j ar-t- y

were playing cards, and others nap-Jiin-

The touch of an ehn-tri- hell brings
inevitable purter to your chair, and

he will you his buffet any-
thing yon may desire to drink. I railed
for a .t of had it served in a
moment. In passing of the smoking
room I oliM'rved an apartment which!
had previously wajM-- my

ujH.n cute, ing found a baiVr shav- -

ing a jmssenger wr.li tiie utmost east- -

viviiume tirs. nils a mot ingenious
arrangement. Theeiitrnnee to American

carriages is made from Ihe ends
and the platform, hich extends out lv
yond tht Iswly of the car, is enclosed and
titled so clost'ly to that of j.iwtiiug
car that one issc through the 'vesti- -

buie' almost without knowing it. The
aggregation of ears making up the train
is, to a. I practi.-a- l punioses, one car
riage, divided into conipartnients. It is

ii..... i .. . . ia , ex vi.et! ocMcc. am. no, on.,- -

..... ...j;u-uu- t iiiu- .bunion oi iratci, otii
imparts a steady motion, and, I am told,
adds greater stix Tigtli in cusi of accident.

Lunch anil dinner w ere as satisfactory
'as tho lirokf.tst, un:l 1 ntirt-.- l fur the

ni'ht. I bli-p- t the sIih-j- i or a hajipv ami j

exiitoi:tft l:i:in. Arising curly the next!
morning. I t njoyi-t- l most refresh nig
hath, as havc.l hv the kniyhf of the j

rar..ir, ami my li.itel in (.'hirujjn
aahurt while lifter o'rlm k, us fresh
a if I had sts.-.- l the nilit in my own
rooms.

" The are preat travelers,
ami this is nay they travel."

j

'

What am I to Do? '
. j

The symptoms of l'.iliousiiess are un- -

dtsvased. Filtering the j though the train was rushing on at a rate
waiting the funeral party was driven im- - of at least fifty miles hour. In d

tatelv t.) the station. Immediately other part the room there was a
on the arrival cssion at the j well supplied ith water from
Baltimore and l'ot.nua s'aiion the cask- - a reservoir above. 1 made a nu nt.il note
et was la'ki n from the hearse placed j these novelties and determined t en-- n

a slightly raised cr.ic-covcre- d joy the new When
form a combination carat the rear end j I reached the drawing-room- , w here mv

the train. The family and j berth was hieated, 1 fmnd the carriage
and cimitiiitt.xM the Houses of Con-- j well filled with jieojile gentlemen,

were show n to the cars apart for j dies, and children. They w ere all corn-eac-

and everything was readiness fortably disjmscd, the ladies or
little time the time for de- - j chatting, ami the children romping

pirt arrik-- I. IVnmjitly at 2 oVl..-- around gltvful hajij.iiHs. Tiie train,
the train slowly moved out the station, I iiegledtHl to is coiuiKised of
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an extvllet.t nK.tite for li.piids but none
for solidsof a His will
hardly bear inflection at anv time: if it
is not white and furred, it is rounh. all '

The distive is out of'
order and may i

lie a symptom or the two may alternate,
There are often or even '

loss of blootl. There may lie giddiness!
and hcadm-h- ni'.l jiri.iitv i!.,t,." .' - ...- -
0,K al,a ''"'idi riiess in the pit of the

To correct ail this if not efTect
" evtnf tr' ''rrt"' A jit Fii.nvr, it costs
''ut trifle and thousands attest eili- -

'

1,'""',-T- hat ' a l.ijr hill yon
doctor. on only looked my tongue
an;1 l,r,-ri!-

- 'l'i'.
-- -" i, nij ueur sir, mat 1

also felt of your

Some Foolish People
Allow acir.gli until ii

yond the reach of medii in-- They of-
ten say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away,
they lie induced lo try the successful
medicine calletl Kemp' llalsani, whkh
weatdi ou a positive euaruntee to cure.
they would immediately at the exccl- -
lent tiled after takinu tiie first doM
IVit 50 cecta fl. Trial cr fret.
At all I'rugyista.

Raising by Rule. j

old-Ne-

him

station.

nice

dishes.

rarriagi

IV f I. st? pii ria l son' visil-t- at our ,

liou.- - whom I wa?;!icartiiy triad to wt?

depart. I they won t come again
very soon nut, at least, until they ran
come without bringing a

baby with them. It was not the baby

that iimde me lose my jisual serenity of
wiul. It was the father and mother. The

child wa rood enough better than most
t..lIjiH, woud JiaVe been under similar

circuiiuitances, better by far than I would

have been had I been in its place, know-iu- ;r

half as much as 1 know now.
Thene parents were raising little

Charles by rule. Xo one must dare call

the child "Charley," or by any of the
"baby names dear to baby lover. It was

"atRiinrt the rule" to do so. They had
called 4ht poor little thins "Charles"

the day of its birth. It lived and
breathed and had its being according to
"rules" as unalterable as the law that
"chanjeth never," of which we have all

read.
The trouble beran the first nisht --It

--art),, sjx o'clock thev took the baby,

,)e taK umjresd and put to bed. His
IMir,,ntg illluletliaU.y rejoim-- ns in the

.. Uwinff tIie ..(.ilJ kicking and
M.rKti,ltig ia actual fr;gllt in the room
a)j(,ve

aiwiivs put ,irn to lx-- in the
, k n ,i , ..i.ii.is mother complac- -

en,i V( h...Jless of the snrieks above.
"fiut he may not fetl quite well after

ri,le of a jmn.ire,! mjius ," said
..... .: T,.n. too the little fellow is

in a stranire rtHim and a strange house."
-- That mak. no difference at all;

n(,V(.r ,() j,jm afu,r j j,ut to bed,
U() ,;,(ter how Ions he cries," said the

The fatiier stepped into the hall and
cried out harshly :

."Charles: lie still and bush right up!"
Charles "hash up." He was a

delicate, nervous child, and had worked
himself into such an excited state of
mind that he could not control himself.
His cries were

"( 'harles '." cried out the a second
time.

"Would you mind if ran up to the
pisir little fellow for a moment 7" asked
my wife, greatly distressed by the child's
cries.

"We never have any one go to him,"
said the mother, "He must learn
to obey us."

They do not know it to this day, but
I slipped out into the kitchenand ran up
theliack stairs and went to that baby
myself. Tiie pnsir little soul was fairly
quivering with fear and excitement. His
little fingers clutched me as I bent
over him, and w hen I lay down by him
lietlasjicd both arms tight around my
neck and lay trembling and sobbing in
my arms.

I lielieve in rules and in systems for
raising babies, but there is not a rule or a
system that cannot sometimes be set aside

the advantage of the baby. I have
seen children whose every movement
was regulated by a fixed ati.lunalterable
rule, and they were not the happiest or
the most pleasing children in the world.
I have known such children to break
away from the restraint and irksome
rules of home a surprisingly early age,
an. I, oil. HJUKlii III u..'
retrained liberty; they did things they
might never have done had they not been
held w ith such a tight rein all their lives.
We need w isdom and the constant recol-

lection that we were once children and
like-mind- with these, little ones of
ours in the making and enforcing of rules
for their guidani-- and hapjiiness. Zttian

limn- in IliiiiijhtKnl.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
ti.:. .... i ....... 1 .i. .......... ...

Ill" I.. IJOKII.I l. I.I.J. IOC I1.F?.L,.;,,-- Mft,.:n, ... iIM..,
, a n,. w inv.irial.lv er tl.P

worst cases of Cough, Croup, and bron-
chitis, while its wonderful success in Ihe
cure of Consumption is w ithout a par-
allel in the history of medicine. Since
its lirst discovery it has lieen sold on a
guarantee, a test w hich no other medi-

cine can stand. If you have a cough we
earnestly ark you to try it. Price 10
cents, .V) cents, and $1.00. If your lungs
are sore, Chest or Hack lame, use Shi-

loh's 1'orous Hastcr. Sold by (ieorge V.
Iktiford it Son.

Beau Hickman's Secret.
" Sieakiiig of clever things,' said Capt.

Hassler, of the Ieuterinr IVpartment, who
enjoys the reputation of being one of
the btsit story-teller- s in public life, " yoti
all reiueiuber dear old leau Hickman,
the notorious' lieat'of antu-bellui- u daysT
I shall not sisin forget my first meeting
with him. It was in the early days of
the war. One day a crowd of soldier
boys, myself among the nmnlier, stepjied
into the rotunda of Willard's Hotel. The
first person we met was IV-a- faultlessly
tlressed and smiling as usual. Tiie

c.ltl.roJ atwmt Itl1, anJ ply
ing him with tpiestions.

" ' Tell us, Ileau,' miid one of the young-
sters lioa- von neitiiiiTp to live

0rkin""'''
"'Ah 1' said r.iau, drawing himself up

stiiily, "that a a secnt, and I don't tell
my secrets without being paid for
them."

"He paused a moment and coolly
counted us over, and :

There are just sixteen of you. If you
w ill chip in a quarter apiece, I w ill tell
you.'

"In less than thirty seconds, sixteen
shining i'l-ce- pieces were laid in 1 '.can's
hand. He satisfied himself U at the
..llt.l.r. ... . ....vri-.- .. nn.l limn, . ell.lTnJ - J "V., U.l'l 1 1 V. I , DIIUIU

,,,tm deftly into his trouser'a pocket, be

cnc '' Ta' ,a
"And then, as he disappeared in the

direction of the bar, the boys, with one
c"',. shouted :

'Niiti, nv Jove:" A. I. .m.f.

Rheumatism
We Incht !f there lv or ean be, a apeclne

remedy for rheumatism ; but thousand trh
liavc sutlered its pains have been creally tl

by lkvsl's It yoa have
failed to find relief, try Uiis irreat remedy.

-- 1 was if!!.. ted with rheumatism twenty
yrirs. Pmiou to 1S3 1 found do relief, but
arew worse, sad st one time was almost help.
I. . Jl, mr Sarsr.iarilla did me more good
than ell tiie el her tneilieine 1 ever had."
II. T. lUu-oM- . Miirley YUUce, Masv

I bad rheumatism three years, and pot no
relief till I took Hood' It has
lone prcat tlilnjn for lite. I it to

others." Lrwis lti'EnANK, Uitldeford, 11.

U.mmI's S U charaeterizei! by
three peeulhtnlies : 1st. tlte eowsiaation ot
remedial lureuts: M, the proportion; 3d, the
pmmu t4 seenrit-- tl9 aetive Bedlrinal
qualities. The result 1 a medicine at ttnusoal
strenph. effeetlr--s cures litilH-rt- unknown,
bend for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood'a tsirsanarllla tones np me system,
purifies my l.lood. nharpcus mv apiwtil'e.ami
seems to mike ine over." J. V. Xhojuok,

ot lieeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Rirsaparltla beats stl ethers, and

Is worth HsweicM in R.ld.-- ' 1. BaBiUaOTua,
1J0 Bauk Street, Sew ork City.

Hood's - Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil drorrtsta. ft ; six for $S. Malta
only by C. I. HIX11J CO, LowelL Mask.

100 Doses One

happily but too well know n. Thev dif-- "ivd about, and as he stalked majestical- -'

fer in '' he adde.1 :.liiTereiit individuals to sonic ex- - away,
tent. A I'.iiious man is seldom a break- - j You 'anted to know, gentlemen, how

fast eater. Too fteouentiv. alas, he has 1 ,lve 'dbout working. Well, this is

morning. tonge

at
events.
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Qjj I ftf' HEAD.
Ta .Ce:-i- ls .1 csd it

exc ne;::tuiT. Tnon aaX-- wa.i c ikU
bv qaicK y eurou tijtsilra-l- v .til-te'i-

AUi- - fiiiisr w wi.l do fir
ctiiiv. ai. it i.J fir til. fUivWiu;

mrini-w- s t.. rir t iir.
TT trinT Lwrn m.uu i:j wa4h fcv

thii. t i v.- - k rs ir,uB.lT.f..mj.
tllMlC. W ! .' IM.'! J Al.lllf
(.ft A tlw tl I f"..n.t It
t H- - "It - . ' :r f T U- -
tlr. of A .Si ,o' IJ:-- . j f'SlMll
tii I wjt wly wrtl 1 tin til.

p Brnmnt,
ri C rw IW

I Vt Athl n t i ftf f'i'uiii
flfsl n t th-- Iho cw.: f
rJci n ;.r.ftr Kxl it" isnn
twtNi'tnifciim?l.r.u. . m i . I ars
wtwr4 I Mm Jcua I'iiam.

r.H-i- (i. fir t'l" teitiful iiivl pl
l.tr... "V:o.iri.h .tinl'ten."

THBATHLOfHJROSCO. 112 Wall!.. X T.

5 'rt-oyniTrsrs- ,

2 0z'&P,- -

CriMFC NETS. TENTS.OLIIMUOond Sporttngr Cooda.
Ikwbie-Uan- BrriTh-haulll- u Ml.nl t.uns,

rtinke Ihmv.1. 6IU W tlnl. Hmitle llrtwh 1.M.I-ii-

hikk inn. M lo every kind of Brew--

LmuliiiK ami ReuinK Hinrs, tHtollO;
mmlileKliot liuus. SitofSn; siin--gl

Shot linns. K 50 t.i t2: Kevolt-ers- , 81 to
?g; ioulle-ctlo- ii wlf-O- f Iters, (ISO to 10;
All kin lnof Clirtr)lB, tsllells. tiiM, Wwls,
Ttil, t"'WilT Flunks, Kliol IVMirhen, Primers,

2 wit Sir Illnstnwfl CHiahvue. w

liKKT WKSTKKN IM V Wo'tK.
21 SMITH KIKI.U HTRKt-- PITTSBCRt.H,

PA. N B Thw i s.vHr old. lH?lllile Onn ;

prrfrvtlv trustworthy : onters lllll pnimplly
and (noils sent lir mail or exprms to any part
ol the world ; mi mailer what you want In
the Onn line, r.si ran iret It at the Ureal West-
ern hv wrtllnica letter.

linns made to order; Guns and Revolvers
repaired. scpU4-ti-

PII-l'-S J 1 UltGJ-I- i

Female College,

rnrrsnuRGii
Conservator' of Music.

lOO Full Music Lessons $20.00.

UNtriet Srhools of I.lherat Art.Mnste.Flneti-tliu- i.

Fine an. etc. t . nlral. Iitallliltil, twen-
ty . unnierate rhutviv.
'Next term tievin JaniiHry SI, 1SSK. Before

iiiHklim eiinuein.'ntN elsewhere, send tor new
CHtuloue nt nun to

i:kv. a. ii. Nonrits.s, i.
PrtTsBrBrin, Pa.

Fences for
PrrHirit,

Ckmpni.
and Farmers.

Durable.

HORSE HICH, BULL TROUC, AKD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHINO NEW.
We are eumfred In the manufacture of ttiift

fence at Somerset and Meyemdale. It is the mnst
ltiirahle, and sttotiKivt fence known. No barbs,
on iiijury to slock. FiwUtry la Somerset at the
tild k.MiHtir carriage factory.

naylD-tf-. J. M. MARSHALL ii SOX.

l. Untied 1STi.

J0S.-II0RNE- CO.,

f ITTSBUGJH, fA.

W'c an now npeninst (iprinffiinpirtdtioiw of tlrrs
blot k Rilks tlrcl tdlks India xitkx, t,

black dress ff'oK nhawb. ladk-- wrupn,

frviK-- mtlnes and urtttrh (finnliam. ht4ery,
KlnvfS, emhnilf ricf, larw. tattle 1irans hnw-kw(in- e

frtw ), luce cnrtMln, and drain'rits.
niHlfiifry, laduV morino undurwrar. miL4-li- it

u!idirwcarf dro- trimming, lmttims, Ac. 6x

Alst mi'n'a nndtTwonr. neckwoar, line while

shirt, hair.ii1?, liandkt'n'hfi'f, uinl.Tvllas &.c.

Our ftuvijro ptirxls nre iiiijidrtl tHrvctly fnnn

tht xmintif.icturt'rs In Eiin, and all American
jfi mis are pnn'httMtl fnnn the manufartim'r!
diit-et- . We are th' enabled In c:nnle ulth
any hMie fu the rxHintrr in the niatterof price.

Veeaar the larvit artnMMa f finl In all
dejHirtnieiit!. to he fnind In any eUlihnient in
Western

When yu iime to the city, take a Umk through

(Mir stares, whether yon want lo buy r tvit.

All deTliiients are now well otiM'kt'"! ftr the
priue trade.

Order by mail reee'nV carefnl and mi at-

tention.

JOS. HOME & CO S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh. - Pa.
octVly

RERRINE'S pure
r BARLEY MALT

FOR

Malaria
AND

p.cf

Mr A MJlnf dm
in Nnli 'rofist wrltpo:

rune of I'errlue'
lUirh--y Malt ml mtr.
'1 bv ronsianl4ir Hir val
uM )'ieBrutton
BMre(ritiite 1 it, eur-1- t

dtifltci.(V of my
hM or tier.

I'crrrne'K l'ur
parley Malt c

It the rtknrm-- rml for
Malmriiizifl Iim1is-tion.- "

WATCH B It will nwllaaa
THE 1 the ytra aUl tk Umm

of Malaria.LABEL
mRKCTION. Taka Part of a Wlw

Thre Timas m IBay.
Kor bv all Dnicirtts throtnrhtwit the TTnlted
utesaod CauaUa. 2iun feaulu uaki bearlua

algiisutratrf

fa
1 4 1 s. perriheKH:Bsfft- -

ATARHR. rmf.C. B.Cook. Prin
V,' eitl llik-- ;t. . Pa. lunti.-lll- of
Somen rtsiniy. Pa., shvs of Nattrk's kkmki.y
nip. ATAHitit : "His the best ulli.it. r for Ca-
tarrh I ever tried. It l ihe lsit estarrh en re I
ewrlri.sl It i the simplest Biitl ensiiM to tiseof

nythitic t ever tried. If any friend if mine
shs.l.l oid this. I him to understand th:it 1

my with ll rttMs-rit- y thai I sm nepittint-- a ith
Mr I. M. urav. oneof the pnifirieton of Nature's
Remedy for Camera. He i-- an itpnifhi. h.m.-t.l.l-

and his mtstieine h the 1 catarrh
renHsly thitt chu lie found. It hat. enred me. and.
! helieve It a ill enreaity ienion sutleriue- - fruia
.itlHirh."

It is wild by dnrit ail deahm. It tnnv he
sent 1st mail ; priis- - si. Every tt-kat- etmtains a
full qttarli psuid of meilieine. hvnd for our
lan.k.lii nm. Jfi ientitle.1 "H.. toenre Catarrh."
Addrew. I. M. OKAY CO., KfsH. SCsyl EMJkSS
cm sitv. Pa. .

State Normal
CENTRAL Schdol.UKK HAVEN, PA.

t'aurpased In lu ad ran tares. Location
healthfuland Inspirina lnstruetoni expenemvd
teacher and honored graduate of eollea-cs- . Htate
apcnipriniiom. thi ypar f'ii.uno. Extensive

Convenieneea and Comforts. Su-
perior Mode and Training HehooL State aid to
professional students.
JAMES ELDON, A. M., Prlncl iDal.

jut.. - o- jr. Lock Haven, l'a.

C ALESMEO WANTED. N
rushin. reliable men to eanvast for ,vf

T"k. Permanent em pi. nmeut iruaraa-lee- t.

Stt'niy iomI erpnr pnn1. Apply at taice.Mating aa-e-. 'Krfer lo this patier.)
SbEN BfOTHEfS.

Rochester, N. Y.

GEORGE J. jHOFfjMcjN,
iHiTArrcRea or

BUGGY TOPS, CUSHIONS, APRONS
RUGS, ETC, FOR THE TRADE
Perm Ave., Pittsburgh. ra.

St aCO andersen St..alleghny City after Aprill.
rue ha deaeriinive ealaliayue.

ACTIVE AGENTS OR FARMERS

WANTED
To Itumdtiee oor RELIABLE AX1MAL HAT-TIC- S

fEkTIUXEks. and Pure Nora 8e.laLAM) I'LAKTEK in thl and ad Manilla Counties.
rilETAkE TAKlSd THE LEAH.

Circular.
(Vaitrrfiad Omirty Prtaior Ok, 0WaV, Pn. .

" Don't Marry Him 1 '

" He ia k!i a fickle, inconstant fellox.j
you iie-e-

r will lie happy him,
Kther'a friends when they learned cf
her enjjaceraeut to a young man ' who
bore the reputation of being a flirt. Es-

ther, however knew that her lover had
good qualities, and was willing to take
the risk. In nine rases out of ten it
would have proved a mistake ; but Es-

ther was an ancoiiiniinon girl and to ev-

ery one's surprise Fred made a model
husband. How was it? Well, Esther
had a cheerful, sunny temper and a great
deal of tact. Then she enjoyed pcrf
health and was always so sweet, neat
and wholesome that Fred found his own
home in out pleasant, and his own wife
more agreeable than any other be-

ing. As the years passed and be saw oth-

er women of Esther's age grow sickly,
faded and querulous, lie realized more
antl more that he had " a jewel of a
wife." Goxl health was half the secret
of Esther's success. She retained her vi-

tality and good looks, because she ward-

ed off feminine weakness and ailments
by use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion.

I have been a great snfTerer from ca-

tarrh for over ten years ; had it very bad;
could hardly breathe. Some nights I
could not sleep ; had to walk the floor. I
purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
using it freely ; it is working a cure sure-

ly. I have advised severtl friends to use
it and with happy results in each case.
It is the one medicine above all others
made to cure catarrh, and it is worth its
weight in gold. I thank God I have
found a remedy I can use with safety,
and that does all that is claimed for it.
It is curing my deafness. D. W. Sperry,
Hartford, Conn.

IHe Only Wanted to See.
Judge Gerald Cummings is a respected

resident of Fort Worth, Texas, i ot with-

standing that he is immensely stout and
a member of the legal profession. He
tried many anti-fa- t remedies to reduce
his weight, but without any satisfactory
result. He finally went to the Hot
Springs in Arkansaw, and much to his
joy he lost considerable adipose tissue,

5

and returned to Fort Worth iu a most
happy frame of mind. He thought and
talked of nothing else except his loss of
flesh.

He went to market one morning
and said to the butcher :

" Cut me otr twenty- pounds of pork."
The request was complied with. The

Judge looked at the meat for sometime
and then walked off.

IShall I sentl the meat to your house,
Judge V asked the butcher.

" Xo," was the reply, " I don't want it.
I have fallen off just twenty pounds, and
I onlv wanted to see how much it was."

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker jf

Mouth, antl Headache. With each hot- - j!

tic there is an ingenious Xasal Injector j;

for the more successful treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Trice 50 cents. Jsol.l by George W. I$en- - j.

ford & Son.

Announced Too Early.
The secretary of the Lime Kiln Club

announced a communication from Tcrre
Haute, Ind., forwarding a series of reso-
lutions passed by the S. O. Q. club on
the death of Iicv. Tenstock.

" I'd like to ask the cha'r de mean in'
of dis!" exclaimed Penstock as he sprang
to his feet.

" Why, de reptM of your death has
probably reached Terre Haute," replied
the president.

"Hut I ain't dead, sah!"
" We ar' not to blame fur dat, lJrud-de- r

Penstock."
44 But I tell you I ain't dead, an' dat'sa

slander on me ! "
44 Xo, you doan' seem to be dead, but

dis club can't help what other eople re-

solve. We shall return our thanks to de
S. O. (2- - club, an' dat's as fur as we kin
go. Please sot down, ISrudder Pen-

stock."
Penstock sat down, and the only way

he could get even was by sticking a brail
awl, which he carried in the toe of his
boot, into Eltler Toot's calf with such
effect that the F.lder awoke and shouted
"police!" at the top of bis voice, and S

was fined $1,600 on the sjiot. Jhlrull
Frrr I'm.

Don't
Let Unit eold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thin. Hut it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is distjusting. l'netinion'ui is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must lie kept
healthy antl clear of all obstructions und
otTcnsivc matter. Otherwise tht-r- is
trouble ahead.

All the disease, of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tub antl lungs,
can be delightfully anil entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
antl thousands of ieoplc can tell you.
They have been cured by it, :ind "know
how it is, themselves." llottle only 75
cents.

Cats on the Farm!
Cats ouht to have an hononil place

on the farm, but too often they have no
place at all. This is because they are
kept at the house, fondled by the s;

children, antl fed by Cio kind-hearte- d

women until they beconie lazy
and worthless. Tho fanner esteems cats
less highly than Jojrs, but the former are
sometimes of the grt ater value to him.
r.arn rats should rarely be allowed to
come in tho house, and never bo fed
there. All they need is plenty of tnilk ;

compel them to get the rest of their liv-inj- r,

and they will fiud it aliout the barn,
granaries, cribs, eheds : ji.l in the fields.
A pood in jc.ser is worth ten cents per day
about a pranary, crib or barn. Mice not
only destroy grain, lint make it lilthy for
stock; they nibble sacks and implements
and do much other rn:schief. A good
cat will destroy larc rats as well as the
young ones. We hi.ve an old Maltese
Tom which gets his living by catching
ground mice in the orchard and garden,
and is therefore a valuable cat. At the
season, when barm-- granaries antl cribs
are filled a rat is doubly useful. Give
Tom and Tabby a fair trial, and you w ill
always keep cats.

The Homeliest Man
In Somerset, as well as the handsomest,
and others, are invited to call, on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Uulsaui for the Longs, a remedy
that is selling entirely upon its merits
and is guaranteed to cure ami relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 50
cents and $1.

A drummer who kissed a country girl,
remarked ecstatically: "How charming
it is to press the lips of innocence for the
first time." All you city tellers must
have gone to the same school. Every
mother's ton of you says the same thing
when he kisses me," "he replied.

IIw

Abound
URE3 Kenraaa Prct ration, Neraoi Headaehe,

Neuialgia, Nervous weakness.
asd Liver Diseases. Rheumatism.
pepsiaaad aU of the Xidceya. Prcp'3

A FINE PIECE OF

Tobacco
IS INDEED A LUXUFfir

FillZER'S

''J- -l flNE PIECE

TOBACCO

POSSIBLE

ANO IS ,T0
KNOWN ASA j ( plAKE IT

Irand
AMONG DEALERS

VE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

Will Convince You of Its Merits
ttt n
ir. a LOOK FOR THIS
Wold2!

TAG ON EACH PLUS

Jno.Finzeh 8?o$., Louisvilie; K

IT NEVER FAILS I oV
1 - - "Ji--

PILES "WSJ iV-- l

C5LDCPA05,
FEVER 5pR

I J Jt I M 1

by Every Druggist I Somerset July

ARBUCKLES'
name on a pr.cliago of COFFEE Is a
guarantee of excellence.

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept in all fir

from tho Atlantic to the Pacific

COFFEE
i

is never pood when exposed o the air. I

Always bny this brand in y

sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

NEW. INVENTION
NO BCKCHL 1

RUNS,
C5 EASY' if '7 CtmK me "- - bav fMra nwd it mm mn Hi

Hmrre. n and r.la have 4 S Ktui S MrHa dallr.
VtiM W Farmer tvr.ti Vraorl Cboprwr war. frtt r.(S) I

AiiM rOUUl.M- - wXVTTXi MACIilNK CB-3- 03

8. Cain, fttrocc. CLutm&o. Ill,

ilPlilifo j

j

For full inlormittion of the route, where to oh-- ,

tain IfOveminent Lauds. Mnim, Etc., Address
A. If. BRACKEXKUHSE,
Central PasRctiper Agent,

Corner 7th At e. and Smithdvld Streets,
IMttsburgh, Pa.

Oils! Oils!!
Tlic Sinndanl Oil'Compsnr, t f PittshiirKh. Ta.,

makes a specialty of maiitifiietiiriiiK for the
Jxiuiehlic trade the liuesl brands of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Casoline,
Thai can be ma.lc fnnn IVtroK'iim. Wc cballenge

cumpariboti wiih every kuowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
IX yon wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX the --

fVrnerican ZSIarket,
Ask for onrs. Trade Sir Somerset and V icinity

tipplied by

OK A IlKKRITf? axi
KUEAS.'i i KtSiSKH.

scptSS-'ST-ly- StUIKRsCT, Pi.

EXCELSIOR
cooic STOVE

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

All Fiircteers cai te Snitd!

MASVFAC'Tl'KED B Y

Lini)EUllT9Jl
AXD FOB SALE r.r

R. B. ScheU & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

WEAK NCriVEd
FU aTf CtLlTiT CCHTOfTD X- 4T0 ToU3
wclsO r:f-.- fci. t CBffcii-i- faerf rn

Cv tiKK. wt-- . torful trr,-

RHEUMATISM
pArxxM Cr:.r.vrr OrtSForm wrHf Cm
bitxX I drive oat Urn la-- f ic acid, whwaru I.buniarini, m l nU'm Um

tiff U n hutitlif rtnilHwi, III
the txuo rcUHSiy itx hHf..f.iaiignk

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Iijrx, Crr tt.t Comtw srxjiriraljr rtrrm
tbfr liwr&sd ktn to bv:Ui. Inm
rarrUTo '.t. o mLinetl with it iv--

t'itiM-4- , Di iktM it Um bent xcstedy all

DYSPEPSIA '
and 'itet tfiv D ir 4 the dirr.

t:re orvuts. 'itr. w hy u cum veu lb

CONSTIPATION
pAr5T Cx? rnr CowForrD ta not s eafh-ar- .

tic. It i lxattve,f:Tiim'raij-aii(- l nituml

Bccnuuendd hj pmfowinnal andbuiincsa
Stomach men. far took.

Dvs-- Irice $1.00. Pold by Drcffxista.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE OHIO RAILIiOAD.-SOXERSET- d:

CAMBRIA BRAXCH.

DISTANCE AND FARE.

affection WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.

SoW

stores

XI i ton. Fare.
Somerset to stojrsttnni Vi i

Somerset to IlooversvilUr... - 17 M

Sumerset to Bethel . 2.'! 70

Somervft to Johnstown ;ai . 110
Somerset lo Eockwoott 9 'M

Somerset to (iarrett 15 60

Somerset to Meycrsdale 21 70

Somerset to fuuiberlaud M 2 00

Somerset to Washiiigtun..... . 210 6 56

Somefset to Baltimore S'O 7 50

Somerset to t'rsiua si)

Soinerst-- t toConfiueace...-....- -. 20 110

Somerset to Connclisville M 1 "0

Somerset to Piltsburgh 110 3 10

The fare to fhuadelplila is tu.m, and to New
York, iiLOH.

Winter Arrangement-l- n efTect sine Ho. 20, '87.

XOIITU-BOUX- D TRAIX&

JOHXSTOWS EXrRESSXo. 91. t
Isii rr.. Jrn'tri.

EoeVtrnmt a m Johnstowu 7:2j a
SOUKIistT... fi:."o a III
lieiter 01 a ia
Stirtstown :i.'i a m
HteversYille b:.A a m

l 0.j- -' a in

MAIL No. S!.
Isa ret. .tm'tw.

ritt'burch.... :!! a m Juhnstowu..u 1:35 p
KtwkutHKl ll:a m
Milli.nl U.s m
rHiinersvt in
SltlysttlWt...l:;., p in
Hixvemvine.lJ:l." p in
li. ll.t l l:UUi m

riissnpon from ltLlnrch change ran d r
points uu ihe Siineraet it Catubria at UockmoimI.

SOMEIiSET ACCtlilMODATIOX-S- o. ST.. t
Arrirr.

naliimon- - .10-m- i a m 30MERSKT V p in
1.10 p in

KiM'ko.ni ..:Jti j. in
Millunl p ni

Piisiieniri'rs ftr Somerset from the cast antl went
on the Pittsburgh liivirinii, elmnie ears at

SOCTII-BOl'X- I) TRAIXS.

BALTIMuIiE MAIL
Isarr Arritrj

Johnstftwu 7:) a m Iloekwoitl.... 9:.'rf)am
Itt'tliel a in riiiulK-rlaiti- l lrJUpm
lltMiversvillu u 111 ashinutun-- A. I.", p ni
Sttiystowii s;.v, a in Ibtltillmre !:!." p Ul
tfel't-- '.i.'Jlain l'UUshtirKh -- :ll p m
Si IMKKSKT '.ir.il a lu
Milft.rJ S:;i7 a in

lassenKers for piiintii east ami west change cars
at KockwumL

ACCOMMODATION- Xo. S4.

yoir
JohnMown p m Koektvifcxl I::1U p m
ltettiel :i:ti.. p in I 'tllllt.erialld . 7:1.1 p m
lits.versville... :i:JU p m Pitisimivli p m
Sti.y.tijwii ;t:;u p m Wasliiiiu.u :M a m
lieieer .'t:"-- p in IliiUiuiore :.aia m
SnMKHSKT 411 p ni
Millunl 4.16 p ni

Pansenift'ts fur eautuutl west change cars at
Buekwotxt.

rtOCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION Xo. Vi. f
Imrai Array

Somf.rset r. nti p ni P.utkwmxl 6i."i p m
Millunl tl:U p m I

panseni;ers leavinirun this train ean make
at Kiiekwtxjl with night Express trains

cant and west.

Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE d: OIUO RAILROAD.
PITTSBURGH VI YIMOS.

EAST-BOUX- D TRAIXS.
Ynuiih. A--

Train tjrave CnmUrt'tl tlx. Mail. Exprm.
llttst.nnrh 1:10 r. . H.iiO a. a. ic j) r. .
Hruii.lo.-- 1:.3 ' v..! '
MrKeesport ' "
WestSewton " "
hrouil K.ml :.) :4i '
Contiellsville ;t..V ' 11:15 "
Ohio lle l is Ki:".i "
( i.inliienee 4:W " lll ."l la:lA. M.
I rsiua 4:41 " lti:.V. '
(asselmnn :.:U7 " ll:pj "
KtakwtKi.1 ::i " n.-j- li.Vi
i.arrett ,v;i.' " 11:4:! "
Salishnrv June. ."i.4-- " 11:.V2 '
Meyervialc ..4-- " 1I:.V " l:M
Kevslitne .VM 1':01 r. M
Sun.l Hali-- r.:'.ti litis " l.yu '
Sinlhaniplon ti:J4 '
Kairli.ipe 6::f.' " li "
lirn.liuan " "
ciimV.rlaiid 7.1- " 1:JI 44 'J:4.
AVaslmtirtoti . ,r.:4. " 7.J)
Haliimore tarrlve) C:4." " 8.:o

ir;.s T--B0 1 XD 2 AM IXS.
J'uinjtf n it"

Tniim Lmre Cumljerl tl Ar. JIuiL Exirrn.
Hnltitntire a. m. KM0 a. . -- :) r. M.
WllshillKloll " i '
lnnlvrlulni; fM " . .

llyniltiiHii " Is") '
Kitirllole iiti ...
Soiitliuntpton " " ..
Sntld Pitlch MH " "
Keystone " : '
Mi yersdnle " j o; "
Salisbury June. " "

arrett " " s(s
Koeka-oo- " " "
Casselnian l " " .
I'rsina Kt-- " ,V4." " "
Con'ltienee s ' ,wi
llhio PIe " tUlS "
Connellsvlllo 11 M." " 5mo
Pnmd Ftml ll-.-

West Newton P. a. " "
MeKeesiort - ' "
Brsd.l.rk l as
Ar. Pittsburgh 'i (W " 5 " 7 ml

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Trains connect at Roekwood with trains
to and from Somerset and Johttstrmn, at llvn.1-nia-

with train found from ltedfonl. at (oirrett
with trams n and from lleriin, at Salisbury Junc-
tion with trains ui and from hulisbury.

All Train Sop fur l'amjers trVre 77w it Gircn.

W. M. ri.EMEXTS. Manajrer.
C K. I.t iKl), Gen'l Pass. Airt.

B-SE,i-

6il-

3FFEIi TO THE TGADC THE SECT
I.ISE OF

$3.00 SHOES
I THE UIHHKT.

fx

3ti3.i, English Ba!s& Imitation
Lacs Congress,

From I lie lti:sT CALF KI.S. nlih
;E.ri.AE IWlAtCI.A TOPS, SOLE

I.EATIIESt (OIVTins, and every
pair warrantetl. .

Schell &. Shivler,
Somerset, Pa.aprtn-ly- r.

FASUIOXAIILK
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Having hail many
cxiieneiiee

Tailorltttr Ijiis--
II. I tftlMrnnlpw

nalisl'aetit.n to all
LTwhu rear eall nt- -
ii on me and fonir
1 inem-ll- lli.r -t.

1 -
atSunagc.

Toon, ic
WILLIAM M. nociISTETLER,

BoaKIUET, Pa.

JXFX'UTOR'S XOTICK

nf Jane Bronkn, ilee'il. lnte nf LowerTurkeyl.mt Twp., Somerset o.. Pa.
Letter testamentary on tlir atmre estate hareins beea trtauted mtlie timlersi-- by the prun-e- r
authority, nntiec in hereby Riven lo il' pre

K.n iii1 bled to aai. ejitate hi make liumeiliatrpayment, anil Ihuw havina eiainw amiinst thesame will present them duly antlteiuiealed
eltlernent oa Thurhlay. the lh day iif MsrehlSs at the law o!Bce ut the Executor, la sy,merl

Bel Borough, Pa.
. E. PC JTT,

Ivb8- - Ixerutor.

i

ifttsei'J.r-.Vt- .

To all Interested in Breeding and
Impirting Horses.

IMPORTED PEKCHEnON. SHIRES AND

CLYDESDALE

STALLIONS.
Fullv Arci.nmt.sl. in o!in.J Heultii, Mroug.

relv f.ir ervi(f.
Also, aclioifr hit uf "i.iil TJce" vi.iiti n

linit-- i Mtut-- ia ful ; a verj' Utira!j!e

Terms favitntile to p,;rtie.
L'urresiHiu.lUL-t.- . solu-ite-t- . rroiiip; rt'iiliegivcu

nuclei :,
IMPOKTEK.

Cor. 5tli Ave. and Market St.
riTTSIU KUIl, V.

WANTED IS
Ta Soiiril

Order rtirenrirerH,) ice. Ac.

Steitfr Work
For Hiitcit. $ct;r

Intustricus Ken.

StiC-J- .
., I:.

wrt MOMS trnct. ' OUICKt.r LCAftNCO

5.itisfactioi Guarantcpd to Customers at.:
Amtrf. Vrtt titiiuliftl'-l- 6r LTiui.

.Mre-n- K. . IJ AHF A" ..
1430 So. Penn Square. Philatifct.i, F2

INVENTION
.Sit the lvA Miiinij tin UoiitlrTs ( mivliiIiVc
prvrc?- is a hw1 yu-n- tt tliiit
citii iHTlnrrni all ovr ti;c rotuKry HithoiU
wpuratiittr rh.- worii-r- irmn tln-i- I'.om-?- . Fuy
liU-m- l ;aiir .v enn ) Cn- - work ; tx.
ymnir or iM : no.Hwr'tti lili;v ri' iuin-t-l : f i

tnl not iuv(U-- : yon urt Miirtfl im-- . this
(Hit mi-- . tVUmi to nt ir:l yni frt'r
wtiiH'thitii? nf HjvAt vuhif antl iui. h,!u:h'ic u y n,
that wilt Uri you iu tuiut-i- , wait-l- willl-rins-

Vita in iTiorc inH)ry riKlit nw.ty tt, un iinyrhMite
t'l-- in the HirM. 'Vm fn'jit frr. AiMr Tki e
&. la, Atiipista, Me. iuuil-v-iy-

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAM'rA7i;::Kii and Dealke,

OAK, r!CKET.-4-

WALXCT, FLuoCIXO, SASH, cTAIll

YELLOW

VII1TE PIXE, MsTS.
Line HuiMiny

the with reauiahle

Office and Yard S. &

I.IILD IT yr
Lii chap nff

r-- i Hirt.n ATI
- T '

t.. t i 4J l 1

5CO '.:?
Ecau.:rui fit, l i j .I . "

Declcns c:.-c:.:z--

v

y

yy i a-;,- cwj J
.' i

a" JT A fV A 1 . T7

2
fochlnins a PnrTor,

. t
if V

4

All with
1 3

(Kir WholcMle Prices,
THE

for 1838, will sent FP EE to nil
alogue Wltn colored ana theever onerea. c'our MDlfCTspeclaitr is IIIHr.Atlposes, ana aM TOOLS necescanr to mann acomplete if ,ou grow

FOB MARKET, tell ua so when ou sand for
9. CTrtlro our Catatogue.
Ct UAXO,

-- OF-

NEW

AM)

wlit-tii.- of enilirtresoll
the rln,i,-,-- i patterns in all tiie ne'.v Mean in
tlte Kiiil.rtiiik-n- line, a i.ftvlin-l-
it is to in an a Ivertiseniciit
tliat will an a.lei.tiaie iil- -a tf lite
beamy ur extent of patiern t.lierttl. We
name a few the tilings, ami invile you to
come in ami I t lie si.s :

U'iiie AVi.le
Skirt niee line ti.r
Cliiltlrvn's neat, stnail spring
tine work, rows oi' coriinj; und

rows Ttieking and
Reverinjr.

dune to onr Ijiee, Kmlirtiiilerv nn'l White
Goods for tiie XKW
anil for ail the i)..eties in tliis We
have them, and JiKST VAL-V-

CKUXG.

41 AVE.. PA.

ELY'S

uic ; xri wiii: iAH tmCiitmlJk

aw
rJand

rHAV
Heals th Re

7 y stores the Senses of
1 and Smell.

A partielels into eaeh
airreeai.le. at Iinweis ; br mailrwtere,I.W. eti's. Ei y JtUvtMEKS. 2X.,nt ll maris-'iT.Iyr-

r am THIS
A il'i--' PAPERon in rrrrsrit-a-.- t i. A'ien.sia Hunsau .J

wne WUI eeutrkci ur aUTenuiui; u rmtj.

;; r lB

01 i J '.A !

l; I t I t;x

A. C. & Co

Sest rrude

in

for Men anil

ami Chestnut
k

BLAME
man !;r roav.t-ti- ; tr!.t?.

Khtruni-.tiM- .. or Th. ' y.::ti
is simj Iv No
cnci-- ni ttn-- r ws ir.or: j i.nful ;:ui
itivic Uun I'ul Ji;I.ti:
a :?.:in to :c i .Ii.nic-- ; if.
mntii:n cr In. .ui

when it l.r.s c.::cd
tliousiii'Is have ur.:r.d thr
urns way. It c::rc-.- l

after liysici bvt j'miui.cc J
tlic:n !t

The l .!t of lite !ivs iv.

Ctl- -: : ul K u:?: . ;. 1.

in ihr htt' tf'i;
tcn-- c W.l t.tT i Ci

iniri !; t .'- i .i ,;, .

R.'.YC 4:v t;c .'.r- .

Iu lcep for tt i ..
w:L,n:. 1 cont
wdi. !!. ;.. , k

THE fa')
per fKoMTuti-l-

I l..r .K
i I S I, ( SI F V, M

'

Ijfly wauus! '. i
"

stil.-s- . U rtt. at tow- - l(.r tonus. I'H
New 'tiv la- - :n,i''

w imlesaleb am. Kkiai; ex or

C. R. R. Somerset, Ta.

ITWILL PAY YOU
TO Bl T Vol

Ala W
op

F. SHAFFER,
I'KN'

JUnilfj. Hirer of and 1). nler iu

A' ii. .V?:it(;r!h WHITL '.r.''.V7
l'er.in ill ne.il of M"Nr.ME.7 tViiKK ill

find il lo l!.e:r r. si u it: y .iit.j.. u iiere
a n..w'i;e til 's- u .

tf .r..
t..:.i .n.-i.. . .( ninl I'::!'

IBI' W , I inviu- sjh-- ,u! tu tl
White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument
DitriKjiit-i-.- hy LEV. . A. i;Klii. f . fl
lM)pr..M-in.-n- in tiie point nf MAT! f.'.'.W, ami
1 n.NsTia t'TitiN'. ami tvhi.-l- i ti la
Ihe I'.iptilnr ptiPient ((.r .,ir ..n.iaMe til
li.ate. . CiVE ME A CALL.

F. SHAFFER.

mm
Llfirarr, Smnhintj, lieellnlnq or Invalid

1AH .(;k, Hi.
fllh ardu... .s-- lsaplitI f,,r t ataiocor. parta of lb world.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sott "Woods.
POPLAR, SlDIXiJS,

ASH, KAILS,

CUEBRY, PIXE. SIIIXtiLEs;, pilOK.S CAL! SI ELS.

rirRs-TXTT-
. - LATH. BLINDS.

A General of ail grades nf I.ainicr and Materia! and i;.s.S;ig Sia:e k. j t in tix k

Also, can furnish anything in line of our business to order
proi&ptuess. sti. ii as Craek.-ts- . (Md-size- wt.rk. ei -- .

Opposite

:ITE10
m

.Try
"

Over SonJ

1 KASDSCrtfE Cf. HGUDAY -- 1

a-kf?3a. ltAIIC,
ip

5CKgL
fiirnih'vi

at
LUS'jaC MANF'CCO..

ha
Pintes,

sunaiiintz
atiraen. VECETABLES

IftUUCDMJUlindun O I 219

ATTRACTIVE OPENING

SPRING EMBROIDERIES, LACES,

WHITE GOODS:

t)nr Kiulirtii.leres

litcrij.li.in
inin.ssil)U' givu

ei.nvey
the

nf
ittspei k

Kmliroi.lereil Ktne!s, Inserting
Kmltroiilfriw ascia!!y

Ilrvssi-s- . tin.
open with

All-ov- orinscrtiii,

Deiirtment tiiKiUS,
line.

(H'ARAXTKE

FIFTH PlTTSBt'lUili.

CatarrM
nTijCi.crvCOV?

Infiammatian,

Sores,

Tas'.e

ap.ill.-f- l and is

U.what..

yott vmw
.y,-Lv''l-
Bl

asssREinuGioir bros.
lum-,-

YATES

Clothing

riiiU.I.-ij.l.i.- i

ChiMreu.

Sixth

Iljii.liii.M

DON'T
I,..-

NVurVit.

!:ain-- ;

who :?i

f .n

pu..

ATH10PH0R03 .$.1.

innIUUCENT
""..t'.

Uroailway, York.

Station,

JIEiOKf Q11K

Wm.
8UMKHSKT, JC'A.,

--mm m am m

j,t

WH.

urq

MOlLDIXt.s,

WEDDING, BIRTHDAY FRL?ST,

DREW'S CARRIAGES
Ihf AntnmaHi Coau-- Rrak. Hrtni'rd

cnU:i:: f.irCtttukrie ani rat.:j.-- ''arnairf
IC5 93. Qth St., Phiiada.. Pa.

C&RDEN
and FARM

who write for ir. It is a Handsome Cat
FlMebT COLLECTION OF 6r EDS

PSDnriirDC with tranet.os Sneo. i"
UMHULncnd nonpted to the.r pur- -

SEEDS
Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CEil SGHSrIOK'S

M&MMS. FILLS

Standard for ever Half a Century.

i
Praised on Every Trial.

CURE Indigestion, Sour Stom.-.c- ., Heart-bu-

Flatulency, Colic ar.-- l al! dita
cf tlic stora;c!i; Costivencs?, Ia::.-.- m

iion, Diar;ltoca and t!isca-r- cf tl.c 'o-1- '

els; CuBjcstfoa, Biiioa ncs, Xaast'
IIc.i'l.-.c'i- c, CiiJdincjs, ervount.-.- s L:v-e- r

Cm; an I all tti.caics arwi..i

frost a g ir.;c I s!u;;ish Iu tr. Tht

rc.lace con::ti.:l eoaditions, breii tp
stu!.b:m co?r.p!i.:s.irs, rcit'.re fri.e,

action to the ora:i5. Th y iie

Pu.-e-ty Vcgctufcls, Strictly Reliable

tzi Absolute' Safe.
r-- r S!oHrntt Cm-dt- ". PHr2. T"r'-1-;

S Uwt f .r tt.: ..r l.r m.u!, f ,,fl

ttTvip; yf prlc. ilrJ il.Scli-TDi- i jii,

i

.WW
fa.

17 F.m
3ityitivn!'a'

All On.,. .... jjc. v . ar4 4'-- rr. ' "

Dr. Beta Arnold, 111- tj. w ' u

YIMIINI'UATtttl'SlNt 'TICK.

uf I.!iiii , M. laic of '':nt
Tonhi(., l'..ii:t'.

Itten..ifail.niiii-ti.ii..iitliea!v'e-t:itc-

ItiK is-- icrutii.si toli lui.i.-riiti- i tie (,r"t
anihiffitv. nt:.-- is hvr..-h- ir'M'ti umii -- ,,,'
indebted to ai.l eslale to hiake i:.imu!;ale
ntelit. and lie-- e lim ,nj e!aiiii a..ii:i-- t tiie "n'

ill present them duiv aiiibentu nte"i ! llT
ireut ,.ii Kaut.-dn- .uol U. l s. l" rv,r
deueeuf the Admiuilrat. in Fa ut Tt;

P.VVII J.
feb-.1- a.li:""t,,f- -


